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I. Introduction
The current collection of databases building on Dr. Arthur C. Nelson's prior transit research funded by NITC, including "Do TODs make a difference?" 1 and "A National Study of BRT Development Outcomes". 2 These databases provide a data infrastructure for several projects on development outcomes of transit systems across the United States. 3 These data offer a foundation for analyses that provide insights into the influence of transit systems on such topics as economic growth and resilience, real estate market trends and transportation choices being made both near transit stations and in transit-served counties as a whole. The projects listed above included Shift-Share analyses, which measured the dynamics of economic strength in transit-served counties in terms of shifts in share of jobs by sector at transit stations in comparison to the whole county. Shift-Share analyses also identified shifts in shares of demographic segments at transit station in comparison to the whole county. Analyses also included the change of demographics near transit stations, including commuting mode choice, household size, race and ethnicity, income, household type, housing tenure, and other key population characteristics. The research team at the University of Arizona is currently using the database as part of its project, "LRT/BRT/SCT/CRT Development Outcomes FINAL PHASE." 4 The FINAL PHASE will allow us to use factor/cluster analysis to create typologies of station areas to assess the extent to which types of stations (as opposed to transit systems as a whole) make a difference in economic development (based on LEHD data), and people (census data) during the periods before, during and after the Great Recession as appropriate for each system and mode. It will also allow us to refine hedonic regression analysis. The FINAL PHASE will add new material to the database that will also be shared through technology transfer.
General Transit Feed Specification (GTFS)
Transit authorities prepare their data about stops and routes along the various modes of public transportation available in their communities, including local, express, and rapid bus routes, commuter rail transit, light rail, streetcar rail, and heavy rail subway-metro systems. The General Transit Feed Specification (GTFS) data standard provides a universal format for transit data. It prescribes which data are necessary for a transit authority to record and provide publicly. One stated goal in the GTFS project is to facilitate the creation of useful software applications by third parties, thus removing this requirement from transit authorities and allowing them to focus their expertise on the needs of the transit system itself. 5 The data are provided in the format of text files exported from relational databases. The tables provided in the specification include stops, routes, stop times, and trips, each in separate tables, plus a number of tables that provide ancillary data. To use the data in GIS studies requires joining various tables of the specification together (see figure 1 for an example).
The chronology of the GTFS segment of the project began in 2017, and the included transit system data are of a 2017 vintage. TransitFeeds.com provides regular updates to the data, which can be downloaded by city or transit authority.
LEHD LODES Employment Data
The Longitudinal Employer-Household Dynamics (LEHD) Origin-Destination Employment Statistics (LODES) data set, 6 released by the US Census Bureau, provides a full census of employment figures, not relying upon probability-based sampling. It provides the number of employees per US census block, which can be aggregated to larger enumeration units as needed. The data are segmented into jobs by employee age, income, NAICS industry sectors, race, educational attainment, and sex. There are two LODES data sets included in our database, the Residence Area Characteristics (RAC) figures, which provide the number of employed individuals residing in a census block, and the Work Area Characteristics (WAC) figures, which provide the number of employed individuals working in a census block. LODES also provide Origin-Destination tables, not included in our databases, which provide a lookup table that relates each worker's resident census block to that same worker's work area census block (the location of their place of employment).
Census & ACS Demographic Data
Demographic data from the US Census provide information relevant to the projects' focus on outcomes of transit system development, particularly the degree to which transit stations attracted people, and by which demographic segments. These include total population, total workers, total labor force, commuting mode, housing tenure, number of vehicles per household, race and ethnicity, household type and income, and age of householder.
The US Census Decennial data sets for 2000 and 2010, and The American Community Survey (ACS) 5-year sample data sets for 2009 and 2016 are compiled at the census block group enumeration level, as a fine spatial scale of aggregation aids in at least partially overcoming the data issues inherent in areal aggregation. All data are provided on the basis of the 2010 census block groups. Multiple methods were required to compile the data for use, which are outlined below.
II. Methodology
GTFS
Transit systems for this study were derived from General Transit Feed Specification (GTFS) static files, which most transit authorities across the United States provide in accordance with the Google GTFS data standard. The stop times table is the lookup table that allows the user to join the other tables together. The GTFS standard tables were processed through ArcGIS Model Builder. GTFS tables were downloaded for whole transit authorities from the TransitFeeds website. 7 Most transit authorities in the United States are included in this site, and their data sets are updated regularly.
A lookup table (not included in figure 1 ) was created in Excel to list all transit routes per city and their modes and approximate year opened. The information stored in this table was established through manual research of the transit routes included. This table was joined to the transit GIS feature classes in order to provide this information for each station and route. 
LEHD
Each data table was downloaded from the LEHD FTP site, 8 , WAC and RAC for each year and state desired, and each table was joined to the GIS shapefile from NHGIS for census blocks. 9 In the census block shapefile the GEOID10 field provides the census block ID for matching to the LEHD table, using a unique ID in the table, which is the h_geocode field for RAC tables and w_geocode field for WAC tables. See the LODES 7.3 technical documentation for more information. An iterative model in ArcGIS Model Builder was used to run the process over all the tables. Next, 3 fields were inserted that allowed the data to be combined into one GIS shapefile per MSA: the LEHD_Year, City, and WAC_RAC fields. These fields identify the year, MSA, and whether the table is WAC or RAC, respectively. These fields were added iteratively to all files, which were then combined to create one shapefile per MSA that includes both WAC and RAC data. These are stored in a GIS geodatabase as feature classes.
GIS analysis was done to compute Euclidean (straight-line) distances between transit station points and census block edges. The Near tool in ArcGIS was used to establish distances from the geographic coordinate system and projection of USA Contiguous Albers Equal Area Conic, which has the unit of measurement as meters. This is a projection commonly used for accurate measurement of distances across the continental United States. The distances were then stored in appropriate fields by calculating them into feet distances using the conversion x*3.28084, where x is a vector of meter-based distances. Each transit mode was measured for each MSA. Distances were removed within each MSA for modes that did not exist in that MSA, leaving null values.
Eighth-mile and quarter-mile dummies were added to each LEHD feature class by coding a 1 value if an observation's edge fell within a given distance band from the transit station. For example, an observation at a distance of up to 660 feet from the station would be coded as a 1 in the 1/8 th -mile distance band; outside that distance range, the observation would receive a 0 in that distance band. These distance bands go as far as 2 miles for both eighth and quarter-mile bands. Beyond that point, the distances are not reported, reserving them as a referent category.
MSA mode dummies were added to the data representing which modes are found in the MSA. These were derived from a census layer of MSA polygons coded with 1 or 0 values for the presence or absence of each mode in a given MSA. Field names are as follows: e.g., CRT, LRT.
County mode dummies were also added to the data representing which modes are found in the county. These were derived from a census layer of county polygons coded with 1 or 0 values for the presence or absence of each mode in a given county. Field names are as follows: e.g., CRT_Cty, LRT_Cty.
Census & ACS
The Census and ACS data for the project were downloaded from the ACS, American FactFinder and the Census ftp websites and postprocessed for use in GIS and statistical software.
The census block group shapefiles for 2010 were downloaded from the NHGIS website. The data were joined to Census Block Groups via a unique ID matching between the feature class of block groups and the tables. The GEOID10 field was used to make the join. The census assigns each of its variables a single code that is used for each year of the ACS, and separate codes for census years.
Because the enumeration unit boundaries changed between decennial censuses for years 2000 and 2010, our data for year 2000 and 2009, both of which were based upon the Census 2000 enumeration unit zonal configurations, were processed through a "crosswalk" areal interpolation to match the earlier data to the 2010 census block groups. The process involves a weighted linear combination of the data in the original year with the later-year unit. The weights are assigned with the assumption that the variable (e.g., population) is evenly distributed across the area of the enumeration unit. An intersection is made between the original enumeration units (the source zones) and the later-year units (the target zones), with the result that a proportion of the old unit is assigned to a smaller subset of the old unit (the intersection zone). That proportion is calculated in each of the intersection zones as "new area/old area." In GIS, the SHAPE_AREA field for the original year 2000 census block group shapefile was stored in a new field, AREA_2000 and the year 2000 shapefiles were intersected with the year 2010 shapefiles to create a new set of areal units, the intersection zones. Each new unit's AREA_2000 field was divided by its new SHAPE_AREA field, producing the intersection zone's proportion of the source zone's area, AREA_PROP (Garb et al. 2007 ).
This proportion was used as a weight for interpolating the year 2000 and 2009 variables to the 2010 enumeration units. This was done through a linear combination to create a variable proportion for each variable in each intersection zone. This consisted of multiplying the AREA_PROP field with each variable vector. The intersection zones were then aggregated to the 2010 units (by dissolving the intersection zones using the GEOID10 field, which is the 2010 enumeration unit ID), and each variable proportion was summed to produce the new variable values. This process provides the most accurate results when using the smallest available scale of enumeration unit. There are drawbacks to the method, including some degree of error due to the nature of the method. Other projects (e.g., NHGIS) have released more robust approaches to areal interpolation and dasymmetric mapping (a related methodology), but their results were not applicable to this data set. 10 The 2016 data set was downloaded as a geodatabase from the Census website and the variables, stored in separate tables, were field joined to the feature classes prior to GIS analysis.
American FactFinder tables were processed in the R statistical package subsequent to download to compile rows from many separate files into one file.
Compiling ACS 2010 Data Listed by Sequence Number
A subset of the Census 2010 variables used for the project were provided through the ACS 5-Year Summary Files. These were not available through American FactFinder and were downloaded from the ACS ftp site 11 for 5-year summary files and compiled prior to joining to the GIS shapefiles. These variables are noted in Table 3 .3 below as coming from the "sequence template."
These variables are stored online in a series of separate files that must be combined to produce the desired file for each variable. Each variable is stored as a flat data table that must be looked up under its sequence number to get the header (i.e., field names) and matched to a geography file, which holds corresponding enumeration unit IDs.
Within the Summary File folder, the "Sequence Number and Table Number Lookup" file provides a lookup between the table numbers for ACS variables (e.g., B07401 for "GEOGRAPHICAL MOBILITY IN THE PAST YEAR BY AGE FOR RESIDENCE 1 YEAR AGO IN THE UNITED STATES") and the sequence number in which the variable is stored, and the start position of the variable in the table.
In addition to the Sequence Number and Table Number Lookup file, which lists all variables and their start position in the table, the files needed for each variable are as follows: 1. One sequence (header) file per variable a. Each sequence file references a group of variables 2. One geography file per state 3. Data tables for the desired aggregation level (e.g., census block groups)
To compile the data for use in GIS or statistical packages requires the following steps:
1. Identify the sequence number and start position for each variable 2. Compile data tables for all desired variables and geographic areas into one file. a. Use R function list.files() to list files in a directory and grep() to select a subset if needed.
b. Use R script that includes functions rbind() to bind rows together, and cbind() to bind columns together. Use do.call() to iterate in these functions.
3. Copy the field names from the sequence file and paste to the compiled data table.
4. Compile geography files using the process in step 2 above. 
GIS Analysis
LEHD jobs data were aggregated to the census block group level in GIS and joined to the census and ACS data sets, providing the total jobs, as well as the wage categories summed following Nelson & Ganning (2015) .
III. How to use the data
A.
Linking the transit station information with the LEHD and ACS data GTFS transit data are in point feature class format. To link them to the LEHD and ACS polygon feature classes, use GIS overlay and, where applicable, aggregation functions. The Spatial Join function in ArcGIS allows for linking station data fields to enumeration units or vice versa. An example would attach transit stations' variable fields to census blocks where stations intersect with blocks. Other functions for aggregation and various summary statistics are listed below. 
B.
Aggregating the data at a band-level Distance bands are nested within stations, which are nested within counties, within metro areas. Distance band dummy fields isolate each observation that is located within each distance band. To separate observations located in distance bands into metros, counties, or stations requires further isolation by those scales.
To separate observations by distance bands for separate transit stations, use both distance band dummy and transit station name.
To separate observations by distance bands within all transit-served counties within an MSA, select/isolate observations by MSA, then use distance band fields and the transit county dummy field, which is separated for each transit mode (e.g., CRT or LRT).
To separate observations by distance bands within a single transit-served county within a metro, use distance bands, transit mode dummy, and county name.
To separate observations by distance bands for separate metros, use distance band dummies, transit mode dummy, and MSA name. Alternatively, isolate the data set to a single MSA and then run aggregation.
C.
Aggregating the data at a county-level
Aggregating to county level requires use of both transit mode county dummy and county names to create a unique ID for each mode in each county.
D.
Aggregating the data at a metro-level
Aggregating to metro level requires use of both transit mode metro dummy and metro names to create a unique ID for each mode in each metro area.
E.
Aggregating the data at a station-level
Aggregating to the station level may be more complicated as aggregations across bandlevels might be different depending on the variable. Another issue lies in the method used to assign the census enumeration units to each station. The Near analysis only provides one distance per enumeration unit, the nearest station. This results in most stations not being assigned to all of the surrounding enumeration units. An analysis that seeks to assign all surrounding units to each station must take a different analysis approach, such as a series of buffers that allow each enumeration unit to be assigned to multiple stations. This could be accomplished by the use of a many-to-many lookup table between the stations and enumeration units. Another approach would produce multiple copies (rows) of each enumeration unit, each one with a separate transit station assignment. Important note: Citation for use of NHGIS shapefiles, upon which the LEHD and some Census/ACS data sets are built, is required: https://www.nhgis.org/research/citation IV. GIS-Derived Variables in All Data Sets 
LEHD NAICS Sector Groups & Wage Groups
The data set includes aggregations of LEHD variables into sector groups and wage groups, following Nelson & Ganning (2015) . Below are figures outlining the NAICS sectors included in each of the sector groups and wage groups. Figure 5 . NAICS Sector Groups. Source: Nelson & Ganning (2015) . 
NAICS
LEHD
VII. ACS & Decennial Census codebook
GIS-derived variables matching those in pages 14-15 above are included for each ACS/Decennial Census year. Each is derived on the basis of census block groups for the ACS/Decennial Census data. 4 for details NAICS_MIDDL E sum of LEHD variables -see figure 4 for details NAICS_LOWER sum of LEHD variables -see figure 4 for details C000
LEHD variable C000 (total workers) Manufacturing sum of LEHD variables -see figure 4 for details LightIndus sum of LEHD variables -see figure 4 for details Rtl_Ldg_Food sum of LEHD variables -see figure 4 for details Knowledge sum of LEHD variables -see figure 5 for details Office sum of LEHD variables -see figure 5 for details Education sum of LEHD variables -see figure 5 for details Health sum of LEHD variables -see figure 5 for details Arts_Ent_Rec sum of LEHD variables -see figure 5 for details 
VIII. Version Control Documentation
C. ACS data changes
IX. Database Contents
The Transit Routes GDB contains feature classes with transit systems separated by transit mode type (e.g., streetcar or light rail). The data are presented in the following format: each transit mode type is contained in a separate feature class that contains all the systems for the cities included in our data project. The tables below describe the contents of the database.
TransitType.xlsx file is a lookup table used to append transit routes by mode for each city in the database. 
